Café insgrüne Botanischer Garten
Ohnhorststraße 18
22609 Hamburg
Mon - Fri 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Lunch 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

price
students

Tuesday, 01.12.2020
Favourites

Vegetarian

Daily Special

price
price
public servantsguests

Crunchy pollack corners (Gl,Ei,Fi,Sf) , french fries (Sf) , spinach in
cream (Gl,La) , tartar sauce (1,3,9,Ei,La,Sf,Sw)

2,65 €

3,95 €

4,95 €

Crunchy pollack corners (Gl,Ei,Fi,Sf) , potato wedges (Gl) , spinach
in cream (Gl,La) , tartar sauce (1,3,9,Ei,La,Sf,Sw)

2,65 €

3,95 €

4,95 €

#specialBURGER.., Schnitzelbrötchen VEGGIE "Deluxe"
(2,3,9,Gl,Ei,Sl,Sf,Sw) , french fries (Sf)

3,30 €

4,60 €

5,75 €

Ravioli Pomodoro with Olive cream cheese filling (Gl,Ei,La) , Tomato
cream sauce with bell pepper (3,La)

3,30 €

4,60 €

5,75 €

Ravioli Pomodoro with Olive cream cheese filling (Gl,Ei,La) , Tomato
cream sauce with bell pepper (3,La)

3,30 €

4,60 €

5,75 €

#specialBURGER.., Schnitzelbrötchen "Deluxe" (2,3,9,Gl,Ei,Sf,Sw) ,
french fries (Sf)

0,00 €

1,00 €

1,25 €

Spicy beef bowl (Quinoa, beef, chickpeas, sweet potatoes, celery,
cottage cheese, chipotle dip) (3,5,Ei,La,Sl,Sw)

5,60 €

6,60 €

8,25 €

Spicy chickpea bowl (Quinoa, tofu, chickpeas, sweet potatoes, celery,
cottage cheese, chipotle dip) (3,5,Gl,Ei,So,La,Sl,Sw)

4,80 €

5,80 €

7,25 €

• Changes in the diet reserved.
• As a non-profit organisation we are required to regularly review the eligibility of students for our services, and therefore require that you always carry your student
identification card.
• We label the allergens according to EU Food Information Regulation No. 1169/2011. Cross-contamination in the case of the individual ingredients, as well as the
unavoidable infiltration of allergens into individual products from a technological point of view cannot be excluded and are not identified.
• The prices indicated are valid for students/employees/guest.
Additives/Allergens
1 = colours
2 = preservatives
3 = antioxidants
5 = contains sulphur /
sulphurised
9 = (artificial) sweetener

contains pork
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Ei = eggs/egg products
Sl = celery/celery products
Fi = fish/fish products
So = soy/ soy products
Gl = grain and grain products
Sw = sulphur oxide/ sulphites
containing gluten
La = milk/milk products
(including lactose)
Sf = mustard/mustard products

contains beef

contains fish

vegetarian
does not contain any foodstuffs that contain
climate
lactose
plate

new meal

Favorite Food

